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Discover Your Gifts—Share Your Gifts: Five Sundays in Epiphany 
Sermon Videos 

Use the links that follow to access the sermon videos on the YouTube playlist Stewardship Sermon 
Videos. Unless the Internet speed and bandwidth in your worship space is strong and fast, we 
recommend that you download each video for your use. 

The sermons in this series were created by the Rev. Catherine Stuart, the Rev. Ian March-MacCuish, 
the Rev. Evan ᓄᑎᓐ Smith, and the Rev. Matthew Fillier. 

Epiphany - Week 1a Sermon: Courageous Enough to Shine 
• This sermon explores the important place of dark and light, which together enable us to explore 

the very depths of our faith. How offering our gifts transforms us and the way we think about 
relationships with God and others.  

Epiphany - Week 1b Sermon: The Gift of Affirmation 
• This sermon explores what we believe about baptism. The act of baptism doesn’t make us 

perfect but opens us to the goodness that is within us and around us. It calls us to discipleship 
to Jesus and to offer our gifts to the world. 

Epiphany - Week 2 Sermon: Let It Run 
• This sermon, about the miracle of turning water into wine, asks us what it would be like for the 

church to run: celebrating people, sharing our energies, our excitement, our joy, and yes, our 
money. 

Epiphany - Week 3 Sermon: We the Anointed Ones 
• This sermon reminds us that we are anointed by God’s Spirit to live our lives and our faith in the 

best ways possible: the ways that will allow all parts of the body of Christ to be lifted up and 
valued. 

Epiphany - Week 4 Sermon: Here Now - Are You Ready 
• This sermon challenges you to consider how you are being called, by God, to start again as a 

disciple of Jesus, to transform your everyday work, your skills, and your talents that we all take 
for granted by turning them into ploughshares and pruning hooks for the kin-dom that is 
already almost here. 

Epiphany - Week 5 Sermon: With My Whole Heart - Thank You 
• This sermon gives thanks for the power of community filled with the transformative power of 

the Spirit―that’s church. A place where you can show up and tell your whole story and know 
you are gifted, called, and chosen; you are God’s people. You are not alone. And nothing and no 
one can take that away. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQDu-SgFb3Rg7A0AvfJbL8JoKX9Dcbppg
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQDu-SgFb3Rg7A0AvfJbL8JoKX9Dcbppg
https://youtu.be/KzgRfIH63Es?list=PLQDu-SgFb3Rg7A0AvfJbL8JoKX9Dcbppg
https://youtu.be/hfL9SlQmLzw?list=PLQDu-SgFb3Rg7A0AvfJbL8JoKX9Dcbppg
https://youtu.be/OrCFUojd384?list=PLQDu-SgFb3Rg7A0AvfJbL8JoKX9Dcbppg
https://youtu.be/KvkqA8lP3gM?list=PLQDu-SgFb3Rg7A0AvfJbL8JoKX9Dcbppg
https://youtu.be/Rg63Bnl58eY?list=PLQDu-SgFb3Rg7A0AvfJbL8JoKX9Dcbppg
https://youtu.be/yUipMXIZbrc?list=PLQDu-SgFb3Rg7A0AvfJbL8JoKX9Dcbppg
https://united-church.ca/community-and-faith/get-involved/called-to-be-the-church
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